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E.U took tb Oregon legislator just
forty days to spend 14,000,000 of the
people's money. First Showing of Spring Wash Ginghams

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK CITY THE WORLD'S FASHION CENTER
"Eastern Oregon waa forgotten, as

Our Large Spring Shipment
"of hats has arrived. Come
' early and get the choicest

HAT SPECIAL
M.b'i int. in most .11 iwa tni color.,
valued up 10 tl.M nd .2.00. Speci.1,

98c

asaaL in making app oictmen'a on tt
in railroad commission board.

will grow
ot county

WelL Hood River appiea
Just the aame, regard lea
division. OptismUt.

So will oar taxea. '
GINGHAMCHAMBRAT

27-in- linen finish Chamlnvy
in light blue, red, brown, etc ,
figured with small wlr e
stripes, very dainty for mi's
orwaiata. Price the yd. 12c

Ovm fonr tona ot mall weia reoelv
A large assortment of 27-in-

linen finish (iiiijjtiam, in col-

ors, such as bine, light green,
red, etc. All the very latest
deg'gns. Trice the yd. 12c

4 at tba Walla Walla poatoffloe one
da lit week, whiob bad been br Id

op owing to tba blockade.

Special Sale of Boy's Suits

Swings Merrily On

Boys f2.50 Black Suits. Special $1.95
" 3.10 Mani h Suits. Special..... 1.59
" 5.50 Cheviot Suits Special.... 2.65

3.10 Woretcml Suits. Special 2.55
5.00 Worstered Suits. Special 3.33

Plaids for Children's School DressesTba legislature aathorlzee tbe par
cbulng of voting machines. It will

b t great convenience in abowlng tbe
A vry choice selection of F
light or dark brown, blue,
are an exact imitation of
yard only

ncy Plaid Huiting, such aa red,
c. Tliefe plaids are twilled and
cil heiirictta. Price the JQrota toon after tbe polle close. Waf

Nobody knows better tban Mr, rJames J. Hill tbat tba way to make

bard timea aura la to keep hammering MTT j-- aw riaway at bard timea prediction
Main while, a careful Investigation ot

Dress Ginghams
An immense assortment of
Dress Ginghams in plain
atripea, fancy plaids, etc. All
the very latent patterns. Price
the yard lOc

Muslins
A large fhlptncnt of Muslins,
Cambric, Pillow Tubing and
Sheeting in all widths and qual-
ity, light or heavy weight and
prices always the lonest.

tba Wall atreet market reporta will in UNDERWEAR
Men's Underwear, Derby ribbed and in
most all sizes and colors, valuea np to

1.25 a garment. Special price while
they lust 03c

BOYS' SHOES
A few pairs left of those $1.35 boy shoes
made of bos calf and quilted soles, just
the shoe for school wear. Special
price 81.23

doe time abow oar Uncle Jim, large
and eoninioaona. tbe biggest bear
bayei of all. Oregon ian.

Attorney Ueneral Young baa started
maadamna proceedings in tba county
diatrict court to compel tbe ten
railroads doing baalneaa in Minneeota

AGENTS

Simmons' Kid Gloves WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD AGENTS

Armorside Corsets
to respect tba freight rata reduction
recently ordered by tba sate railroad
and warehouse commission. Tba com

WENATGHEE APPLES
pan lea involved are tboaa wblon were

recently enjoined in tbe United States
oar. from patting tbe ratea into

IN AUSTRALIAeffect.

W. B. STROWBRIDGE
SIGN WRITER

Paper Hanging and Tinting a Specialty
Reisdenct? next to Hecond Hand Store

By the gecerosltv of tba widow ot
Wenatobee, Wash., Feb. 2G.- -"Itbe late Rev. Myron Eella, D. D,

could dispose of tbe entire output of
tbe Wenatobee valley on tbe aouthernWhitman oollece at Walla Walla baa

MISCELLANEOUS.
become poaaeaaed of a most valuable continent." This ia tbe statement

made by 13. Wagner, a fruit grower ofoollection of Indian ourloa and his
Ibis section, wbo baa just returned
from a trip to Australia where be

Kor Bala Factory lonutloni water power,
building od ground, 82x4S, two mllex from
town. Aid" apple and strnwOerry land in 9,
10, li, and 6 hitc truci. Reasonable flfcnrea,
1. T. Nealeig-h-, Hood, River, Ore., U, F. 1). No.
1. tagtf .

Colonial Party.
"Com, ft dame of highest station.
Come, ye maiden young and fair,

Lend your beaoty,
Lend ynr graoen,

Flaantni eye,
Be powdered hair.

Lend your wit, your 101116, your laughter,
Beauty spots and
Dimple rare;

Tie tbe Nation's
Father's birthday,

Patriots, dame and maids, be there."
In response to tbla unique invita-

tion about 30 young patriots and
maidena gathered at the resideuoe of
Mr. and Mra. O. B. Hartley February
22, lo help Howard celebrate tbe buli-da-

The young people in Colonial cos-
tumes Lepowdored hair and beauty
apota made .the party a ohurming
sight. Aa each guest arrived they
were asked to poae for silhouette
picturea and tbe walla oovered with

Particular People
Often say to us that they can find just the
style of article they want in.this store and
this is the reputation we have been laboring
for "you can get it at Williams Phar-
macy." Keep this in mind. Our stock is
large and varied and we aim to please.
Need any of these ?

went to dispose ' of bla apple orop.
torloal relloa oolleoted .during bla 30

yeara of .servlc aa miaaionary to the
Indiana on Hood 'a canal. It baa alao
received bla invaluable library of

aya tbe Spokesman-Review- .

i'be trip or Mr. Wagners naa Deeu For Sale Oood get double heavy wcrk
barneti, also single set binary harness, only
used three mom hs. Ur will exchange for set
of light hack harness in good condition.
Address "Harness Aocounl, U lacier, rgttmgi

northwestern history, whiob probably
cannot be duplicated.

watobed with great interest by tbe
people here aa this waa the first ahlp-me-

of any consequence ever to be
made from here to that country. Mr.
Wagner took with him 3100 boxea of For thy and wheat bay. C. T.

Roberts, Meadow Farm. Phone Farmers, !U1.
tM2l.fancy apples, lie lett Wenatobee ttbe

first ot December. At'Melbourne and
Sydney be found a market for bia
fruit at wbat be termed "living pric

For Sale Timothy aud clover hy, baled.
Apply to U. W. Plies on former B. F. Uerklng
farm, Barrett ltoad. I;!Him2I.

For Sale Farm VVanon in rood condition.
es." xnougb tne American round

or will exchange for IlL'ht hack. Addres
Australia a laud of perennial sum-
mer, where all vernal things were al-

ways either in bloom or. ripened, he

Ibe action of tbe legislature in
raising their pay to $10 a day for a
40-da- y session, ia causing considera-
ble, unfavorable comment in many
quarters. If the aervioea of the mem.
bera are worth anything ithey are
worth 110 a day. If tbey are to be
paid at all, let it be a fair remunera-
tion, or else make tbe offloe a purely
honorary one, with no salary. It is
true that aome are aent to tbe legisla-
ture who are worth nothing to tbe
atate, yet tbe majority Buffer a loss to
their private business while speuding

Hot Water Bottles.
Fountain Syringes,
Exquisite Perfumes,

Fine Soaps,
Pure Drugs,
Hair Brushes,

Bandage,
Stationery

Bath Brushes
experienced no trouble in disposing
ot bis goods, lie caught tbe Austra-
lians at a time when tbulr treei were

"HarneH Account," UIbcht. fV8m21 .

For Sale or Trade Town proerty, house
and fonr lots, for apple land. Odell property
preferred. Kiiquiie K. M. Mshaney. Jl72m

For Sale-- A Unlit Kludetuiker wagon with
springs and npring stat. All complete aud
in perfect order; also a small one-hor- road
wagon. This will be sold very cheap a we
have no earthly use for If. Price lf (K). Will
take Hi Inch wood or tmtntoe for it. KncV-fur-

just budding forth, and wbeu tbe last

tbe results presented an amusing if
not artlatiu collection. Progressive
gamea were played and El wood Luck-e- y

waa prize wii.uer.
After an appropriate lunch, ooneitit

ing of Boston baked beans, brown
bread, aaudwiobea, sponge cake and
tea, all took part in an old fashioned
spelling bee. But auoh words as llez-ekla-

Ezeaial and Belobazzar proved
too much for every one but Ted But-
ton, who oaried off the prize. Before
leaving all the "old folk" joined their
voloea in ainglng old time and patrl
otio songs, and every coe voted the

crop of apples waa consumed.
In speaking of. tbe market Mr. Wag

ner aaid: i nave iouua a market
for all of tbe fruit that could possibly store, Barrett district, Hood River. ftl-m-

be raised in tbe Wenatobee Evalley. 1their time at Salem, that is greater For Sale A few fuilblooded 1'lyniotith
Roc pullets Irom lu lze stock Also evas for

Special this Week Mt. Hood Tooth Powder, 20c. It's the Best. Try It
. Free delivery anywhere in tin? city. If

you can't co ne phone Main 1001
- .'WILLIAMS H-EM--

Cr . .
HALL (0, ESSON, Prescription Pharmacists

know of one commission man in A us
trails who would take the entire out'tban tbe salary received. setting. $1.60 per setting. .Satisfaction guar.

anled. Wny not keep the best. It is the
cheapest. Blood will 111. We sold all ourput of tbe valley if we would send it

to him. ibe eouiinissiou men of Ulas Cockerels and would have sold more. Re- -
oow went wild over the fruit and wtil memoeronr guarantee, rc. Biayford, Rock.

ford Poultry yards, Hood River, ore. fcl-m-

take it in any quantities, providing
it la in rJrst-olas- s shape. To tbe Ana tank complete.

S. Blower. IfJl
For Sale Windmill aud

nearly new, at half price. A.iruliaua the Wenatobee appiea were i

party a pretty and most enjoyable
one.

Death of W. U. Bond.

W. U. Bond died at hi residence,
near tbe top ot tbe Davidson hill,
Sunday, February 24, of typhoid
pneumonia, aged 05 yeara. Ibe fun-
eral waa held at tbe Bethel Adventitt
oburob, Rev. L. U. Dlx officiating,
and tbe remaina laid away iu ldie- -

For Sale Plymouth Hock Cockerel. S1.00evelatlou. ibey bad never aeen any

In . writing tbe obituary of The
Dalles portage bill, the Chronicle
winda op with the following:

"It ia reported that tbe lobbyists
from Hood Klver oppoaed tbla meas-
ure. If tbla' be true, it will not aoon
be forgotten by tbe people of the
eaatern portion of the county or by
tbe people of the eastern portion ot
tbe atate. S i ah a deposition is pus-
illanimous, n.d it ia safe to say that

each. Phone 9t8. L. E. Clark. ' fjlmllthing like them.
For Sale Horse, i years old, sound and"1 found theui a people very eorup

gentle. Weight 1MJ0 pounds. O. I). Kiitinger,uloua aa to tbe commodities brought
into tbuir oountry. Everything ntmuiiu. 11111114Don't k a KnockerAn Meat Market.

Mcdiiire Bros, aie getting ready to
make extensive imorovemanta to

For Sn lo, A good Jersey milch cow. Olv.shipped lu Is subject to tbe most rig'
Ing milk now. C. E. Rogers, Menominee, Ore,Id Inspection and H tune ia tbe leasttbe people of Hood Klver valley did taint to be found you can assure f7,28

F'or Sale tiludlola bulbs now read v. SOc. fiOonot approve of auoh a oouare on the
part of the membera of tbe third yourself that it will be lejeoted. and 15c per down. A few mure while Wyan-

dotte coc kerel left mil and ai. J. W. Fletcher.could cite a number of instanceshouse from Hood River." Oakdale. ntfwhere California shippers suffered on
It waa tbe price paid tor the defeat this wore. For Sale A umul mlli li enw Address J. U.

r-2- 8True, Cascade Locks, Ore.of Hood River county and Senator "I have beeu gone about two

Come Buy a Rocker
eaaK.w:eiiiBnaiaWBeaejnBWimmnmBBHjjjsBM

Upholstered
Rockers

Sewing Rockers
Willow Rockers

mouths, aua during that time saw FREE WOOD-W- ill Klve nine sanllmrs forWbealdon had ample warning.
many strange and iuterestlng sights. wood for the cutting. P. I). Henrlchs. J17

For Sale One-hal- f dozen funcv Ttmwn lw.Tbe announcement that has just Australia, taken aa a whole la many
yeara behind us. You would hardly horn cockerels. Birds troiu prise taking pens.

Best laying strains. J. L. Carter, Phone, 1287
Farmers:believe tbat in Adelaide, a oity of 30,

been made that tbe 25 per oent ad
ranee, made aoon after tbe San Fran

tlitir meiit market, that will make
thb'r shop e jual .to any ol the flue
Portland shops 'in convenience and
sanitary conditions.

Ibo; have Installed a new two horse
poaer electrio motor, which will fur
nihil power tc run a aa usage machine,
urindutone and bone cutter. The
Htuidnge uinchlne ia one of tbe,latest
ou the murket, and considered a mod-
el ot its kind Tbey will put in a bone
otitter to grind up irreen bonea ft r
chicken feed, wt lob they will put on
the market for'poultry raisers.

In addition, tbey expect to install a
refrigerator plant, having In connec-
tion. refrigerator counter. Tbla will
be made of glass, with heavy plate
glass top, and will bold a large
amount of meat, whiob ia being out
up for immediate delivery, lly thia
method tbey can keep meat off tbe
counters or blocks, keep it at the
proper temperature, and alao keep it
free from dust.'

000 to 40,000 inhabitants, tbe people
are still traveling on two-stor- y horse

wllde oemetery. 8. E. Bait mesa bad
oberge ot the funeral arrangements

Tb deoeaaed oame here with bis
family in 1U04 from Mormau county,
Minn, and aettled in hla late resi-
dence, where be resided up to tbe
time of bla death. He leaves a wife
and fonr children, a 1 ot whom were
in Hood River exoept one eon, W. J.
Bond, of Crookaton, Minn. Ibe chil-
dren in Hood River aie: Edward
Bond, Mra. Gordon Haskiua and Mrs.
Ola Nelson. A eon died a tew monthb
ago in Hood River, and being follow
ed ao aoon by the father, makes an-

other ead vacancy at the family fire-aid- e

tbat will be the more keenly felt.
William George Palmer Bond us

born in Herefordshire, England, on
February 4, 1842, being now 65 years
and 20 daya. He came to tbe United
Statea in 1888, lived in Minnesota un-
til. 1904, when be oame to live at
Hood River. He leaves a wife aud
tour children tojnoum bla loss. He
waa married in 1862 to Jane Littlo,
also of Herefordshire, England.

olaoo disaster, baa been removed vol Wanted.oars. To me it seems like a trip to anuntarlly, will be bailed with much
aatiafaotion. The inoreaaed tax was Ametloan oity of many yeara ago, Wanted Team for

only the American spirit and cuatoma hauling. Middle Valley Mill, route 10, Hood
River, Oregon. f28tfan Imposition, and waa so regarded. are leaking."

The appiea on tbe trip oost Mr. Wanted To buy five or six yonng pig and
also two tons of clover hay, delivered to any

Local Inauranoe men aay that tbe
companlee making the advance lost Wagner 1 per box freight and 25 Mt. Hood railroad mat ion Pleaseatate price.

N. H. NelBon, Dee, Oregon. iinvzimore tban enough bualnesa on ao oenta duty.

James Stranahan Marries. Wanted Man to work on an nnnlo ronehoount ot it to offset tbe advanoe, and
the removal of the graft by the com James Stranahan waa full of bus!

the rest of the season. Comfortable house to
live in. Married man preierred. Apply toHenry Avery, Kggermout, Hood River. Ore.nesa, with many vexatioua delaya andpaniea can be regarded aa a wlae lop- - !H-m-

Read of Reeds and Bamboo Stuff

We have never seen any household that had too many
comfortable chairs. We have a fine assortment and
would be pleased to show them. See our display of

Reed and Bamboo Furniture
...NEW GOODS AND LATEST DESIGNS...

S. E. BARTMESS.

bualnesa move rather tban any inten troubles, all week. He went to Tbe
Dalles Monday and secured a lioenae Wanted Gentleman or ladv to travel tnr

mercantile house of laree cimltal. Tnrrtinrvtion to make amende to tbe dear pub to wed Mlaa Uertrude Miller, an estl at home or abroad to suit, ft desirable thenome mav be used as heHinunrt.ra Wmwivtriable young lady wbo baa reaidedHo. Several non-boar- d and mutual
oompanlea took advantage of the raise with her parents on the Heights for salary of il.OUO per year and expense.

Jo. Alexander, Corvalls, Ore. fltmlt

Card of Thanks.
The family of W. G. Bond, de-

ceased, desirea to express their grati-
tude to the friends who ao kindly
gave tbeir servicea in time of tba sort
aiUiotljn of the family.

Kdward Bond.

several years, but wbo baa been reto write inauranoe at the old ratea, Bid Wanted On 40 to sfi rlnka nf i fi nwuioeutly living with ber sister near
Vancouver, Wash. Ibe train waand have made aerioua Inroads Into fir, pine and oak. To he delivered In base-

ment and wood shed of Pine Orove school
house. Healed bids will be received untilMarch 15, '07. Board of Director reserve tberight to reject anv orall bids. Hen n ivrtim

late Tuesday morning, and aaltbe wedtbe buaineaa ot tbe old-lin- e ootnpa
nlee who were in the combine. ding waa to oome ott that evening,

Condema Scale Infected Trees
U. R. Caatnar, count; fruit inspect-

or, want to Tba Dallea Tuesday with
a apaoiraan of apple trae.oovered with
tba tnarka of Ban Joaa aoale, which lie
took from a lot ot treea tbat bad been
hipped op from one of tbe Willam-

ette valley nnraariea. Ibe tree looked
aa tbougb it bad been treated for
aoale, and tbat tbey were dead, but tt
ia impoealble to tell at tbia time of
tba year, without putting it into a
warm room for three wueka, to see it

eigbt miles in tbe oountry irom Van Clerk Dls. No. 7. tornil
A li jnid cold relief witb a laxative

principle which drives out tbe cold
ihrougb a copious action of tbe bow-
els, aud a healns Drincipe whiob line:- -

couver, it ia thought that Jim missed Wanted Three salesmen for our newDeathof Philip J. Steuber. oouneotiona at Portland. No word county. townshlD and railroad snrvevs nt
Philip J. Stenberg died at the home I Oregon. These surveys are a splendid corn.haa been received from him, nor baa

Pllatlon of facta, fl ores and drawlmrs. and ofof bla elater, on tbe Heights, r ebrua ers iu the throat and stops tbe oougb
that is Kennedv'a Laxative Couabbe yet returned with bla bride, but wonderful value. Counties slut towug are

fully Indexed, and uouulations of each amry 23, of tuberooloaia, aged (S3 yeara. be left a box ot oigara at Prather'a,
eight months and It days. The body
waa eblpped to Portland Sunday at

and tbe boya nave taken it lor grant
ed that the wedding haa been oou'

u mated long before thin.

given; railroads plainly shown and dis-
tances between all stations also shown: con-
gressional districts outlined, numbered and
populations given. Other featuies too nu-
merous to mention, a splendid oiinorlnnltv

Syrup. Safe and enre in ita action:
Pleasant to take; and conforms to Na-
tional Pure Food and Drng law.
Contains no opiate. Sold by Keir A
Cass.

ternooa by Undertaker Nichols and

any aia alive. Yet, with the entire
tree covered witb aoale marks, it is a
dangeroua piopoaition to run tbe risk
of aome of tb peata being alive, andthe funeral waa held at llolmaa'a

obapel on Monday. The remains were Farewell Rail. for energetic men. Rnd, McNally A Co.,

S. E. BARTMESS,
LICENSED

Undertaker and Embalmer.
FOR OREGON AND WASHINGTON

ao apread tba dreeaae. Mr. Caatuerinterred in Riverview oemetery. Tbe Tuesday Evening aerlea ot im Chicago, 111.

Girl Wanted To do genera! housework.
went on to consult wwlth Mr. Weber.The deoeaaed had been a auff erer tbe oommlailoner for thia diattiut. Adances closed last night with a maa

queiade ball, given at I. O. O. F,for aome time, and came to Hood Permanent employment. Apply to L. H.
Huggln. . J3l-ni- 7.much more rigid inspection will be

beld tbla year than ever, and wherRiver last fall with his sister, for his
health, tie appeared to improve for a

ball. Tbe musio waa by Uray'a Hood
Kiver orchestra, which haa furnished Wanted Good cows bv W. A' Johnaen Rever ia discovered, It will be vigor F.D.No.2. Jan2Stime, and bla sister waa enoouraged musio for the whole aeries, tbe floor

Change Name of Postofftce.
The post office at Pine Flat baa

lieen moved to tbe renidmce of U. W.
Caskoy, who hag been appointed post-
master, and tbe name ' baa been
changed from Pine Flat to Bristol.
Wo have not been informed why tbe
name was changed but it waa proba
lily done at tbe requeet of residents
of that section. Enterprise.

ously aeau witn.to bmld a store building on the being lu oharae ot our xenial friend. Wnnted.-Bl- ds will be renetvnd until tenMr. Uaetner'a consultation witb Mr. daya from date for DO cords of 4.foot n woodHeights and open a millinery and no jane Honmeitzur. Weber, resulted in a careful examina C. H. Vaughn, School District No. S.tion atore, to earn a living, but he Forty-eigh- t couples attended, and a tion and eeveral live aoale were found.gradually failed this winter, until For Sale Wanted Gentleman nr IhHv In travel fa.For RentIbe whole lot of treea. from whichnumber of spectators. The prizes
were awarded to Miai Koppe, for the Mercantile bouse of larve canltal. Terrl!rvtbia bunoh were taken, will be con at borne or abroad to suit. If desirable the

home may be used aa hpadnunrtera. Wveklv

death ended bia sufferings.

May Be Wanted for Harder.
best l sustained lady obaraoter; Mr, For Kent-- is acre S mile from Hood Riverdemned, and no more stock from this

nuraery will be allowed to come intoEd Oorbett, - tor the best sustained alary of f l.tkn a year and expenses. AddressJo. A. Alexander, Hood River, Oregon, 8

uepoi,gooa ouiiaings, well, running water,
orchard, timothy, clover, atrawberrie and
blackberries. Cash rent and recotnrnenda- -gentleman character', Miaa Flo

Sharpe, for tbe bestcostume, and lon requirea. Also titioib. mar for sale. Wanted At Cottaire Hosnltal JJnnA Rlma
tbe valley. . Mr. Castner says that
treea tbat were purchased from this
nuraery laat year are now covered

J. W. Palmer, who waa taken to The
Dalles last week from Hood Klver for
casting a check that did not belong

Cash for your Timber. Wa are In position
to secure highut rash price. Examination
made without delay. Have client wbo want
Investment in timber and will pay value of
property. I.ixt with n at once. Quick er.
v ire guaranteed. Paoitio Coast Securities Co.,
Portland, Oregon. lfiLmai

Mrs. Ida B. Mercer, m Front (treat, Port--Mr. V. A. Cass, for tbe second beat girl over twenty years to tralu as nurses
AddIv in nerson or hv letter tr, Mimiinmlanu, ore. f2lmUcostume. ' witn aoale. ana tbat be will run uo Taylor, Supt. or Abble J. Mills, Matron. jan23'Tbe orchestra intend to elve Monto him and apending tbe money, waa

aentenoed to one yeara in tbe peni

Seventy acres three-fourt- h mile from
Underwood landing. Two and a half
acres cleared for cultivation, three acres
ready to grub, seven acres flashed,
partly burned. One good house,
one wood house, one chicken house,
good cellar and good barn.

For ptrticulars call on or write.
Veatch & Dehart,

Sf21 Underwood, Wash.

more rlak fiom these people. It isday night dances every two weeks,
Eatray Black Jersey heifer, yearling, with

white switch and white ring above switch.
No marks or brand. J. C. Porter, Uaat Bide.

said tbat tbouaanda of treea from t!iitentiary yesterday by Judge iiradabaw. Lost and Foundsubscription list for which ia at nnraery have been auld for snriuu delaa. White came down from Tbe 0Gray'e shop.
Lost flft gold niece near tlm ffirat u.Hnn.llivery, but tbey will not be allowed

to leava tba depot.Tbe aeries just closed haa been tbe Taken np-C- ow and calf. Calf about fbnr
week old, the cow about six years old, baa

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Not Ice Is hereby given that the nnderlgned

has been by order of the Hon. County Court
of Wasoo county, Oregon, appointed to be ex
editor of the last will of Avery Fredcnburg,
deceased, Hud ail person btvlng claim
against said estate are hereby notiflad to
preseut such claim, duly verified, at the

Bank. Finder nleusH return in Mr. i.v
Dalle tbe first of tbe weekend aaid
that it waa reported there that Pal-
mer waa wanted in San Frapoiaoo for
mtuder.

Hand for reward. fositupper sioi id me ngnv ear and rowlock on
the right hip. Color white and roan, but

means of bringing together our young
people, and haa been greatly enjoyed
by those attending, and baa therefore

LOBt CroSft-C- saw. K'ther loaned It.Milliner Opening.

Mra. J. T. Merrill and daughter
or left It while surveying. Return to John

mostly wmte. Hair ot one born brokenott. Owner can have am by paying charges.
Paul Aubert, Mt. Hood, Oregon J31ni7

done much to help the disagreeable Iceland Henderson. . f'28m2lTHE KEY NOTE IN ARTISTIC HOMES
winter eveulnga to pasa pleasantly. Lost Elk' tooth Stick nin" Return In fjla

omce or a. A. javne, In Hooa Klver, Oregon,
within six months from lh data of tb Brat
publication of this notice.

O. FREDKNBURQ.
Dated Feb. , lfl07. (IUnis) Executor.

Notice Notice I hereby given tbat on the
have arrived borne irom Portland
"here tbey apent several daya select-
ing tbeir aupply ot spring millinery.
Ibey have alao made airansemeuta

elerotlic for reward. fJlmUSRtb day of tebruary, four week from date ofthis Issue (r'eb. 7), the following described an--
Bora. .

To Mr. and Mra. J. II. Roaeia. at Lost Gold locket watch charm. Initial W.Imal will be sold at tmhiifl aiutiiw at mtf I AnM...,Aj
place at Mount Hood: One red two .nt . h.fr u, uZI Y," , ....witb a Portland milliner, an old

'. finder please leave at
depot. fHniltEverett, Wash., February 16, a girl. vue ..1.1 L,i,...i, . I ivoim.uu

Pilea of people have piles. Why
auffer from pilea when you can use
DeWitt'a Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve and get relief. Nothing .else ao
good. Beware of imitations. Bee
that tbe name ia stamped on each
box. Sold by Kelr St, Case.

A few hundred cherry trees of stand-
ard varieties for sale.

Robbina & Thompson.

lo Mr. and Mra. lhoa. (JnaDman. nm sw vnpuea ana ten ear
'Pitt. L. M. Baldwin.

fiUnd, to keep them informed aa to
new designs. Tbla la a new stock. Lost Knvfllnne containing & rin v,

is the color scheme. You
can secure best results by
using

ALFRED PETE'S
Prize Wall Papers

D. L. DAVDISON,
WILLOW FLAT,

February 22, a girl. Clyde Berliner, Underwood, Oj-e- on envelope.
Finder please leave at D. McDonald'a an, reibeii opening will te Saturdav after.To Mr. and Mra. Frank Hoard man. For Sate

Eureka Meat Market
McGUIRE BROS., Propa.

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats, Lard
I'oultry, Fruits and Vegetablea.

friee Delivery. Thone Main 35.

fHinllnooo and evening, March 1 The la- -February 2:1, a girl.
For Hate I have tb agency tqr the Niagaradiea ot Hood Kiver and vioinitv areTo Mr. and Mra. Allen Hart. Feb FOUlld Ou East Sl.le uhnnt i.n 1 . ..Kil.,-- .

Invited. sulphur blUe PlUKh hOOd. llwnir mn Unit Be,ne a.ruary 21, a girl. solution spraying material, Giveme your order. Glacier office. tmm21u. u. nooa worth. n2-J- 0


